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TOT IS STRUCK
BltlBHTNINB

Yeltema Tot Burned By
Bolt of Lightning

Is Im^oting
Jimmy, the 4 year old son' of Mr.

and Mrs. P. Teltemii, residing south
of town across the railroad* was'struck
by lightning in his home Sunday af-
ternoon and suffered severe shock and
burns in his neck: and on his back.
A bolt of lightning struck the tele-
phone near which the lad was sitting.

The lad's clothing caught fire. Eis
father came to the rescue and burned
bis hands badly trying to extinguish
tae flames and while removing the
boy's burning clothes. Both were
taken to the hospital for treatment
and the little boy is reported doing
well. It is said that the bolt struck I
the lad on the right side and if the
shock had been ou the left side in-

, stead would surely have' proven fatal.

IS BLOWN UP

in the bride's chosen colors of pink i 0 fl V O ' O T A II Fl
and white. Miss Clara Bergsma, a KII I (V rt I H II I!
friend of tie bride, played the wed- UU I V %l I IHIU
ding music while the bridal party
took their places, and Esther Pals
and Harriet De Jager sang a dnet
just before the ceremony.

The bride was attractive in an af-
ternoon dress of peach colored crepe
and carried a bouquet of pink ^and
white roses. The couple was -unat-
tended. " ' . .

Immediately after the ceremony a
two'course luncheon was Berved.

The young couple will reside in Or-,
ange City where the bridegroom is en-
gaged in the used car business.

the'serious Illness of Mrs. J- O. Vanisioux Center, quartet sang a number !no powder jaarks or powder burnings; Hospers real estate was set for March,
of Muskegon," Mich. On account at the banquet

of this Rev. and Mrs, S. Menning,
who were expected home from Los 4*
Angeles "the middle of April, returned
home" Saturday. Last reports are that
Mrs. Van Wyk's condition is some-
what improved.

Her. and Mrs. G. Meaning and Eev.

ROCK VALLEY SOCIAL HEMS

!,upon either the sfcin or nalr and that 30.
'the hole caused by the entiance of
the bullet was a. small, round;, clear

a punched in appearanci;;

Judgment Entered
' Judgment in rem against defendant

. Jn t^gai of §681.90 was entered irt
|and that the authorities^ of JLincota|the matter of Farmers Co-op. ASS;B.

' ' " 'j county, S. D., wish to determine if
Mrs. R. J. .MeNelly entertained the j they can from-an autopsy whether or

Thursday. Bridge club in her home at inot the said Sarah SondvoldilCV. AX1U .1112>. VT. Jl^UUilli& «ii\* "-;•• - ^ - - - .

PrP«<*nrP of Mind Saves-Prtas of Pella attended the confer- a one o'clock luncheon. Guests of the
jrrTOCllCe OA 1U1UU OO-YCK*^^ ^ Trinity church "-Friday. CJ°^ we?e Mrs. V.. Berrier,, Mrs, '-L.

T-5-wT^K-i T^nrrk f\-v*n -r* nriv - -mr.. * , ir -rrr:n:«««' r-y»™i«a». An_! k*111*'" and-Miss Olive Levens. •-HighMr. and Mrs. William Cambier en-

NOTES OF THE
SICUNJURED

Hospital Notes About

Lives Two Orange
City Lads

Dale Kraai and Wayne Van Otters,
who were operating Dale's popcorn
stand Saturday night, suffered severe;
'burns when the gas tank exploded, Jeanette Kreykes with a
filling the little space with searing ecus shower at her home Friday aft-
flames/That the bovs were not fatal- ernoon. Mrs. Jim Wondstra and Mrs.
ly burned was due to their own rarejJohn Noteboom were hostesses
presence of mind, one of them diving Mr and'Mrs. Gerrft Nibbelink and

— Donald, and Mr. and Mrs. George
,..~~~--,, - >ers were visitors Thursday in
ran as i the home of Rev. and Mrs. E. Engel-

com-
one o'clock luncheon. Guests of th'e jmitted suicide or whether she was j

killed by the said M. T. SundvoldV

of Ireton vs A. O. Gran, with special
execution : against : property of defen-

™-r KU- i
T^^V {score "for the 'club was won by, Mrs.Friday. U . M... „_-_„ WBRWaS

* _i •• * x-t ;> * ^i =tertained friends at dinner .
Bridge.. was the evenings' diversion,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Heemstra. and.
c^ildreu spent Sundaywith his mo-
ther Mrs, Clara Heemstra jthe. members of the mrsday Bridge

Belatives and friends honored Mis* at ^ bri^e

Dr. Schatz

presence _- , — — _
iinto a pool of water nest the curb SODt
and the other stripping off his flaming |Jing
trousers on the run. Both ran as!the
hard as they could for the hospital. Hoven at Alton.

HOSTESS DAY IN
ORANGE CITY—

Orange City is extending an invita-
tion fo all town women, farm women,
and women from nearby towns to at-
tend a two-day cooting school at the
town hall next Thursday and Friday.
April 2 and 3. Demonstrations
begin at 1:30 each afternoon.
cooking school is sponsored by

demonstrator for the
Service Co., and after

The
the

Dnven Electrical shop. Members of the
.Orange City Woman's club will act as
hostesses. This project is the culmina-
tion of plans begun last spring.

Mrs. Eeoaa M. Moeller, who is well
experienced in cooking school demon-
strations and is highly recommended
for her ability in the culinary arts,
will have direction of the school. She
was formerly employed as cooking

Iowa Public
a period of

cafe cooking experience is again con-
ducting ;: these schools.

•:Duyen's shop will have a 52,000
.display, of -electrical appliances which
•will be of interest to everyone. The
school'- 5viU: feature' refrigeration and

. cooking by .electricity, although tlie
lessonS;Will be applicable to other me-
thods; of cooking also .

-" >'Members of :the Woman's club are
asking all to 'bring a signed copy of
one or more of their favorite recipes

. which will be^collected at the. door.
. Mark next Thursday and Friday on

your calendar for an "enjoyable, and
^valuable .time at" the cooking school.

PAST AND FDTURE
CHURCH B '̂ENl'S-- •'.
^—The 0. B. meeting ia thij First
church was conducted by Miss
dred De Jager Sunday evciiiing.
:—The Leagne .for Service met Mon-
fiay evening at the.home of Miss;Cyn-
thia Heemstra._ Mrs. Greta Bason had

Mil-

.charge .of. the• program.
. was : "Orientals : in

Her : subject

Orange Gity
Patients

party.. in the home of
Tuesday evening. Mr. McNelly and
Miss Mary Norris won high score
honors.

Arch Eeaney is spending the week-
end with his wife and son, Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Keaney, son
Jimmy, Mrs. H. J. Lpng, Mary Alice,

It is believed that someone is
criminally liable for. such death and
a Hawardea undertaker was author-
ized to make the disinterment under

j An order granting authority _to>
(lease real estate on the basis of two-

such regulations as provided by me oj jan(j ^
Iowa board of health for the purpose'
of holding an autopsy.

Foreclosure Granted
Foreclosure of the mortgage held

of
per acre for other land was signed in-
the ease of Equitable Life Assnr. so-
ciety vs. Nan Morris Disbrow. Lease-

Keinner Bros, was ap-

by the Mutual. Benefit Life Ins. Co.
against the farm of Hendrifc Rikkers!
et al and judgment in the sum of i I
§12,000 against defendant was grant- r
ed, with a special execution for the'
sale of mortgaged property, the east]
half of southeast quarter, " "

Hearing on final report was set for
April 1 in the matter of G. E. Roelofs
et al vs. Society for Reformed Sec-
onda.ry Instruction.

The acident happened about 10:30.
The boys worked all evening and the

(machine seemed to be in good condi- !-ta"s-
tion. High pressure apparently caused .->lr- a - . , „._.. mt>lr.T „.,,
the explosion tained relatives in honor of Dr. and ) JLR1 TRIAL HAS

"

and the
southeastMr. and Mrs. Frank Pas spent the jand Miss 'Olive Levens were in Sioux least half of west half of

week-end with relatives at Sioux City Monday to see the doll house at {quarter of sectiou 6, Welcome town-

Theresa Beimers of Hospers sub-

Mrs. Frank Pas enter- j
(display at Davidson's Store.

Fortunately the door of the
was unlocked and flew opc-n
the explosion occurred

day and Martha Intveld on Saturday.
Arthur Navis had tonsils and ade-

noids removed Friday.
' Anna Beyer who recently submitted

to an appendix operation was dismis-
sed from the hospital Sunday.

Raymond Faber had the misfortune
to break his arm while cranking the
ar.
Grace TJitenbogaard of Hospers

submitted to a tonsilectomy Wednes-
day.

stand lMrs- Harold Pus Friday evening. Dr.
when 'Pas nas accepted a position as gov-

ernment meat inspector at Omaha
and left Saturday to take up his du-

Funeral services for the late Mrs.
D. Van Pelt were held Thursday aft-

little son will leave the latter part of

_ , -r , . , ftj-T./-,! 1«« T>,,T^ U11U IVLt, OUiUiUU.V l.u UIH.C Ui* ill.T u"-Jake Hofmeyer oC the Golden Rule t- ^ f Mondav. Mrs. Pas and
store who was just closing his store' • -
for the night, took the boys to the
Doornink hospital. Dale's face and
hands are severely burned and Wayne
received severe burns on both legs.

the week to join him.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boeyink of

Sioux Center were Sunday guests in
the homes of their children,'Mr. and
Mrs. Don .Turrians and Mr. and Mrs.
Claence Van WecheL

Mr. and Mrs- .John Klay of Ha-
ernoon at the American Reformed j warden were Sunday visitors in the
church. Rev. Bert Brouwer officiated. Gerrit Klay home..
Burial services were delayed until Elizabeth De Mots of Sioux

Mrs Gerrit Grotenhuis ,who reeelr-! Friday due to the fact that her son,! center is spending a few days wit'J
JJ.ib. \7VAAAI. Vi vl.v.M..ti*^ , ^-_.... ^J, m, .-,..,„ /^.,i:P ,7:̂ 1 «nf 0^_ !, . . . -,. -,-f -r - . . __? ,__!

cd medical care in the hospital for a
number of Cays was dismissed Satur-
day and Mrs. Addink, also a medical
patient, was able to return to her
home at Hospers Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Rleckhoff submitted to
a tonsilectomy Friday.

Mrs. Johnny Reinders and baby
left the hospital Friday.

Mrs. Voogd of Rock Sapids aad
Mrs. Nick Bouma are receiving medi-
cal care in a local Hospital.

John, of Glendale, Calif., did not ar- j her sisters, Mrs. H. J. Muilenbnrg
rive in time for the services. Mrs. Van jan(j Mrs. H. Jelgerhnis.
Pelt (lied at her home here March-| jirs jj jj. Van Oosterhout enter-

, COURT'S ATTENTION
(continued from page one7

jury which is composed of the fol-
lowing persons:

P.aul Von Arb, Louise Noethe, Ivan
Kroese, Fred Vogelzang-, Charles P.
Moeller, Henry Nyman, Carl John-

ship, to satisfy judgment.
Defendant, in the ease of C. L.

JDyk vs. John G. Schoep, was given to
June 1, 1936. to file answer.

Hearing Set
A hearing of final report of refer-

ee, in the mater of Harm Geertseman
vs. Edith Huizenga, was "set for
March 30. ,

Housecleaning

"The War

J17 at the. age of 82 years. She - was
born in Holland and came to this
country with her parents in early in-
fancy. They settled at Pella. In 1872
she was married to. Dick Van Pelt
and the young couple came to Sioux
county, settling on a homestead 3

A baby boy was born to Mr.
of

and
City

miles west and 1 mile
Orange City. In 1903 they

south
moved

Orange City .Mr. Van Pelt passed a-

A baby girl was born to Mr. ami
Mrs. Henry Harrnelink of Hospers on
March 19.

A baby boy was born to Mr. an;l
Mrs. Rbo-Jus De Jager of Maurice on
March 22.

Frank Heemstra has suffered a re-
lapse.

and
Mrs. Anna Lohman. Surviving are
John of Glendale; Mrs. Fay Van
Bethem; Lane and Andrew of Orange
'City; Herman of Sioux City; and
Rudolph of Maurice. She is survived
by 22 grandchildren and 0 great
grandchildren.

.
Mrs. Johanna Bonnecroy, who has T)ie.

been ill with influenza, is recovering.
Mrs. O. H. Hinds is receiving med-

ical care.
Mrs. C. Hospers is recovering from

an attack of influenza.

clut> met Thursday after-
noon at the nome of Mrs. J. E. Oggel.

DE GOOYERS CELEBRATE
GOLDEN WEDDING—

Mr. and Mrs. Henry De Gooyer col-
ebratecl their 50th wedding anniver

tained friends at a one o'clock luncli-
eon Friday afternoon honoring her
mother, Mrs. Green way.

Wm. Behrend of Sioux City spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Sophia
Behrend. '

Wm. Sterrenberg spent a few days
with friends at Hawarden.

Mrs. Almina Phillips of Iowa Falls
was a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Hospers at the Hawkeye hotel.

Several from here attended the pro-
gram given by. the Vienna Boys Choir
at Sioux City Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Hospers entertained a
few friends at a luncheon Friday aft-
ernoon honoring Miss Jeane Noord-
hoff.

A number of friends surprised Mr.
and Mrs. 0. A.- Muilenburg Tuesday in
honor of the., couple who weie cele-
brating their '10th wedding anuiver-

event
fOJl UL LUK 11UU1C Ul. WJ.1O. U . . X J . *-ftst5*"~ . w ; - .. —

Mr and Mrs. Richard De Jong and sary. The date was actually March 1
two children of Maurice were Sunday hut because of bad roads the
guests in the home of Mr. De Jong's was postponed. -
mother, Mrs. Temi De Jong. ^T Stanley Vancler Ploeg^ Bob Dunlop,

' _ . _ . = . _ - Veriion De Haan and Ray Kraai
Sioux Falls spent the week-end
their respective, homes.

iMwro:^w«
ternoon and evening; -A large number

parlors ^Monday • evening. Hostesses
were Mrs. C; Van Wechel and Mrs.
R- T. Hyink. Mrs. B. Brower was the
leader for the evening.
—Rev. YfE ,of Sioux City conducted

of relatives -an<T friends attended. The
children who were home for the occa-
sion are Miss Nettie of Prairie City,
Mrs. W. Sadler of Pella, Mrs. Thor-
vald Sheldon of' Clarks Grove ,Minn.;
John DcGooyer and family of San-

serviees in the Second Christian R'J-jborn, Frank DC Gooyer of Sionx Cen-
fbnhed church Sunday. . |ter and W. H. De Gooyer of Siomc
r—The Miss Veenstra circle met entity. ajgo Arie, who is at home with
Thursday afternoon at the home of njs" parents.
Mrs.' L. Wielenga.. i
—The Ruth circle met at the
age Thursday evening.

Miss Jeune Noordhoff left Tuesday
for New York City where she will take
a short course in Dr. White's Bible
school and expects to address differ-
ent church groups and organizations
on her work in Japan.

entertained
^SuIJTlSFtr onenembers 61 the -

o'clock luncheon, at. the Hawkeye ho-
st Wednesday. . ^,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mouw ana
and Mrs. Jacob Hofmeyc
ness callers in Sioux

Paul
.ended

son, John Haverhals, Anna Van Al-
ler, Hugo Lechtenburg. J. C. Kortle-
ver and Gerrit Kleinhesselink.

Insurance attorneys defending . the
case are assisted by Van Oosterhout
and Kolyn. Gill, and Gill of Sioux
City are attorneys for the plaintiff.

As a result of her injuries the little
girl's spleen was removed at the hos-
pital and this resulted in long medi-
cal testimony being introduced by
the plaintiff Tuesday.

Charged With Murder
Judge O. S. Thomas signed an order

the past week authorizing the disiu-
terment of the body of Sarah Sund-
vold. buried in. Grace Hill cemetery
at Hawarden, at the request of the
state's attorney of-; Lincoln county, 3.
D. Mrs. Sundvold died Nov. 3, 19-35,
at the age of 34 from a bullet wound.
She was shot through the head with
a .32 calibre Colt automatic pistoL

In his order it was stated that "The
court finds that M. T. Sundvold, hus-
band of the dead woman, is charged
with the murder of his wife, and i
that it is necessary to disinter the I
body for further investigation in that ]
on examination by experts of the i
head of Sarah Sundvold after her de- i
cease it was found that there were

Is On"!

Supplement and amendment
eree in partition was signed

to
by

de-
the

court ia the matter of Lewis Jungers
vs. Nicholas E. Lcdowese, et al.

Acts and disbursements of referee
were approved in the matter of. Cor-
nelius Sehaap vs. John Schaap et al.

In the civil matter of Peter MOUTC
et al vs. Andrew Mouw et al, commiK-
sioriy was issued to the appraisers, J
Walter Den Hartog, Lewis . lungers
and Jim Hyink and referee's sale of

Buying your Ammunition

At

Vogel Paint &
Wax Co.

will bring victory in a short time

BABY CHICK TBffi IS HERE!

Why not order yours today?
We select our eggs from the best
poultry flocks.

Leghorns, per 100 $6.80
Heavies, per 100 8.00
Custom Hatching, per egg 2c

We also have on hand a remedy
for Coccidiosis. and Diarrhea,
which is guaranteed to give
satisfaction. Ask about our
Chick Starter (a liquid added
to" the drinking water).

We also sell
both the laying
chicks.

concentrates for
hens and baby

Wallpaper
Paints

Varnishes
Enamels

Waxes
Floor Waxers (rent)
Floor "Sanders (rent)
Make this house cleaning- a pleas-
ant .one. . . .

our WallpaperFREE GIFT on
sales.

Vogel Paint & ̂
Wax Co.

-Orange City, Iowa .

Headquarters for Housecleaning"
Supplies

—A large number attended the Older
Boys and Girls conference held at

CARS THREATEN
INNOCENT MOTORIST—

Bob Fisl'.er figured in an automobile
accident Sunday night while on

. . ,.„ epect to appear in programs in the dif- for a int between the lights

hill just nortbi of Sious Center Boh
was faced by two rapidly moving cars

Trinity church Friday evening. Over t HulL ApproacbinS the top oC
one hundred attended and enjoyed1 J - • - •
the banquet. An interesting program
was carried out. The addresses during
the afternoon and evening were inspi-
rationaL .
—The Central CoHese glee club

eoming toward ;him,
pass the other.

one trying to

Seeing no chance to pass on either
side report has it that Bob steered

fcrent churches on Sunday, April 5.

HOME WEDDING ON
MARch IS—

anil
to pr0vidence. Bst one of the

'care sideswiped liis. Fortunately no
joiie was injured but the three cnrs
| were damaged.

A pretty home wedding took place j .
at tie home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin j Rer. and Mrs. H. Kuyper returned

Jnger Wednesday, March IS, at I Tuesday from a visit over the week-

Arizona.

one o'clock, when their daughter, Et-
ta was united in marriage to Sato
De Jong, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
De Jong, Sr. Rev. H. Kuiper of tlie
Protestant Reformed church perform-
ed the ceremony in the presence of 40
immediate relatives and friends.
" The house was tastefully decorated i'with relatives here.

end with relatives in Sionx City.
Mr. and Mrsi John Vnnder Slnis

and baby left Tuesday for Phoenix,
Robert Hyink accom;

b«S.-

Conference'-At Trinity Church
A very successful conference of

jys, girls and adults of the
IBl'mTSrrclfiiielf'&tfs^^ "
at Trinity .Reformed church 5n
Orange City . '

Rev. M. A; Stegeman was chairman
at the afternoon session, Rev. E. Van

and Miss
funeral of n relative

Middlcburg Saturday.

Bngelenhoven for the evening session,
-iRev. Jacob Prlns gave the

'at I address. Jay E. Keck and Rev. Prir.s
'gave the evening addresses. The

^r. Northwestern Academy and Junior

Rday. Rev. H
dale who has been

ot
impro\iub-

Madge Popma of Sioux Center vis-
ited Miss Sebianne Reinders over the
week-end..

Mrs. Mary Zwang of Sheldon spent.
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. New-
burg, who is confined to her home,

Mrs. Olin Reiniger, Jr., spent the
week-end with her husband, Capt
Reiniger, in Minneapolis and helpel
him celebrate bis 40th birthday. The
captain will receive honorable dis.
charge from the Service about April
la.

Robert Fisher, Gene. Haverkamp
and Muriel Klay, students at Iowa
State college, Ames, are home for
their spring vacation.

Gilbert Giebink, who attends the
University -of Minnesota, is enjoying
his spring vacation at home.

,

lors.

them to Kansas City.

h,0 v Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuart of Galva
naniei wcre ^«k-™d S"csts in the parental

| homes.
i Mr and Mrs. Bad Van Citters of

' Van
Citters home.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Rhynsburger

i Custom Hatching

Reserve space now for your custom hatching. It will save you lots
of time and trouble to have them hatched and it 'is done cheaply. All
chicks are hatched in Separate Sanitary Hatchers assuring maximum
satisfaction it minimum cost

Brooder Stoves
We hare 10 Silent Sioux Brooder Stoves. (These have only been

used six veets and are as good as new. Will sell them at 25 per cent
diaconnt. There are only 10 and first come first served.

Also n«v« awe Silent Sious, Hudson and Super_Heet stoves. Come
-in «ud we these strea before you buy. •

We Take Eggs in Trade

SPAAN HATCHERY
h* Hn*fcr Rustler CWcki *«i-~Hat<*«d)

Y. ..-•,. ?•».• .;•' 49-1 Oranfc City, low*

spent Sunday with Mrs. Hhynsburger's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Pendleton,
in Sioux City.

Miss Virginia Tye*has been- re-elec-
ted by the Mapleton school board for
the coming school year.

The Ramblers met at the home of
S Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Barks Tuesday
Evening. The topic for the evenings
; discussion was "Inquisition," i'-
'charge of Rev .and Mrs. B. Brower.
i Response to (roll call was an "Inst.ru-
:ment of Torture."
I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Betten, who were
here to attend the funeral of Mrs. D.

;Van Pelt, returned to their home in
; Chicago Monday. -^|
I Funeral services for Mrs. Pontuuis |
! who died at the county home were j
held Monday afternoon at two o'- i
clock at the Van Etten Funeral 1
home. i

• The members of the College glee
Iclub left Thursday on their aunu.il]
'spring itinerary. Programs have been j
, scheduled for presentation in about |
fifteen churches in Illinois and Mich- j
igan. Their programs consist of sac-
red numbers .choruses, quartettes and .
solos. The members chosen to make
the trip include Jean Dnnlop, Ren*
Vander Wai, Vera Kreykes, Marie;

.Hibma, Henrietta Vermeer, Elizabeth
'Colenbrander, Gerben V»n; Pntten,
.Freeman Vander Ploeg, Willis Van-
•der Stouwe, Lawrence Grooters, Law-
jrence Van Wyk, and Howard Lubbers.

The residents who live along Prai-
rie street met at the town hall Mon-
'day evening.and decided to. • surface
!the street with W»cJc topping- Work
jwttl begin at. soon is th« necessary
'arranrementH can be completed.
! Kr; and Mrs. Nic Aatfs of Skfta.
'City «lltd on Mrs. Comelta BMtcn
Sunday.

ReUttre* nan wceitwl word

BELTMAN ELECTRIC
:'-:. HATCHERY

Alton Phone 6-19

Thursday Mar."26

"HeiS Ship Morgan
15 Reasons For Being Here

$ $ ? $ $ 'banquet in the Trinity Church
ROT. R. Duiker was toastmaster

at the banquet and toasts were given
by Rev. L. Brunsting, Rev. C. H. Sclii

Take A Peek At This Cast

Margaruite Churchill

Ricardo Cortez

"Chic" Sales

William Gorgon1933 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Chevrolet: Coa«h
1930 Ford Tudor
1928 Chevrolet Coach

"Man HuntH. J. BRINKS

per,

NIRA
THEATRE

2 - TwoShows Each Evening - 2
7:36 & 9:15

Orange City, Iowa

THURSDAY FRIDAY
SATURDAY

March "26, 27, 28
Lionel Barrymore and
Maurine O'Sullivan in

"THE VOICE OF BUGLE ANN"

also "The Great Air Mystery"
and comedy

MONDAY TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

March 30, 31, April 1
Charles Langhton, Clark Gable

and Fanchot Tone in

"MUTINY ON 1BE BOUNTX"

Ate* weekly news red i

HE'S HERE--
SUN.

MON.
TUES.

with

P A R K Y A K A B K U S

You'll Roar — Langh — Scream

Forget Your Cares and Worries

In The Grandest Theatre in

Northwest Iowa,

Orange City Hostess Days
2 Days - April 22-23 - 2 Days

The Woman's Federated Club of Orange City will be hostess •
to the Community

Special Attraction—Cooking School

\ Sponsored by Duven's Music and Electric Store

Conducted by Mrs. Leona Moelier, wel Iknowa and highly recommended
in culinary arts. . .

School Starts Each Day at 1:30 P. M. Town Hall

DUVENS ARE DISPLAYING
Frigidior Electric Refrigerators with tlie Meter Miser

Lower Operating Cost — Safer Food Protection — Faster Freezing
More Ice — More Usability—Five Tear Protection

General Electric, Hot Point Electric Stove with the famons cslrod
cooking unit. Tour cooking utensils rests directly on the glowing coils.

Also featuring a full line of Electrical cooking and kitchen devices

Don't Miss This One
With each new Refrigerator sold during these 2 days, we give absolutely
Free, one Universal Electric Food Mixer and beater, Re?. National
Priced $18.5».

FREE—Coffee, Cake and Cookies will be served to all
attending the school. -

This is a Special Invitation to all farm women ani those from
neighboring towns.

. TV* service What We Sell

Be Sore a*d Bring Your Favorite Cooking Becipe.

Duvens Music and Electric Shop
PHONE OKANOE crre,


